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The INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the HARRIS, QOOCH & CO.,

Owners and Proprietors,

Henderson, North Carolina.
3S

SAME OLD FIRM WITH A NEW AUCTIONEER
W. H. Jenkins will

' now we have
the present season so that we feel siu0

to please and give entire satisfaction.

The Best Lights ! the Most Room! the Politest Help! and the Largest Orders in Our History

Will be bound to tell to the interest of our patrons. More men sold with us last season and
more pounds than in any other of our history, notwithstanding the short crop. The market is

oiifio all nlH irnst.mrifvrs arid keen everv new onndVUAVU JXX UCW LU KlCLjjJ CLUXJL WO CAiX s ucuoiuiuiuuuu yivuiuv - " : x -

Better Lflglht than We Have 5s 'aie IinnipossSbMfltyo

Better AccommodatSoinis
If your Tobacco is here in a storm it is dry no leaks to disturb. Our buyers have ample capital

and are anxious to fill orders that are crowding them. The HARRIS WAREHOUSE shall be the
;?best place to sell your Tobacco regardless of bombast and fine talk of other men or markets.

Our Business is to Please, Our Past Record is Our Guarantee.
Don't be deceived but SELL YOUR TOBACCO WHERE YOU CAN GET THE MOST MONEY,

We know no man can surpass us for any facility to handle, to display or to dispose of your To
bacco, and we pledge our best efforts and personal attention to every pile put on the floor and to
every man present or absent, without regard to race or color or any other condition.

We Guarantee Prompt Returns tor all Tobacco Stripped Us and the Best Prices ttie Market Can Afford.

BThanking our friends for the very liberal patronage given us in the past, we respectfully solicit a continuance .f

the same in future, promising our best endeavors to always merit the confidence extended our house.

Harris, Goocbl & Company.

THAD rmANNING.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Ore copy "tie ear, --

( months, t J

4 - .50

vVe ii.-si- a agent and eorrsio!-de!t- t

Vaice and adjoininginnr cvi'ry
.

"irr s 5:i'.l.-fict- - on all s:ujeet-0- 1
r .ncal

Ifl ge!)elil !!.tM't al:i opinions upon avatter(if public concern, are invited.
The editor will not be reponsibl for

the views or statement of cm
--and rf-t- -i v-s 'In- - riiiiit at all times to
evise or lej-- e; any article he think
proper.

One Si'l-- . onlv, ol tin- - pf. per must be
written on and tin- - real name ot.the
writer aecompanv the contribution. No
attention will be paid to anonymous lett-

er-..

Ir iiik people of Henderson the

moneyed men will pull together we

believe anoiher cotton mill could soon

be added to the industries of the town.

Some New England m il nun might

be induced to move down here in view

of the c hanged condition of things,

which imkes tne Sou'ii a s 'ug com-

petitor m the-- cotton mill industry.

Think ai.ou; this and act upon the

suggestion:

serious holiday aixiijent in
as he vn. i.e.

A serious accident occurred to a

lare party of metry-maker- s m'Ashe-vill- e

on Christum l)iy, in which

thirty or forty persons were njired.
The crowd was in firing a

salute from an old cannon, and the ac-

cident was the result of the explosion

of a thirty pound can of powder. Jo

septi 1'iiiC h was perhaps more seriotisiy

hurt than the other-- , his nose and

mouth bein torn out of shape. John
Ingle and Vernon Stntell are also re-

ported seriously injured. The hitter's

brain was penetrated by a missile, and
Ingle will probably be totally blind.
In reloading the gun which had not

been swabbed a live spark caused

the explosion, of the powder can with

a report that made the earth tremble.
A telegraphic extract says:

A moment later there was a scene
to make sick the hearts of those watch-
ing the hill from their homes on the
river. In the smoke that rose from
the explosion they saw human beings
run blindly here and thereover the hill
falling and rising only to fall again as

they frantically rushed about, blinded
and powder-burned- , and madly try-

ing to extinguish their flaming clothes.
Those who were unhurt ran to the aid
of their unfortunate plaj fellows, smoth-

ering filming clothing or cutting the
garments from their bodies. One
man was blown or rolled completely
down the high bluff 300 feet nearly to
the river.

The hill was dotted with blackened,
groaning figures, some of whom lay
almost perfectly nude. A number of
the injured were able to walk from
the scene, while, cots were provided
awd gentle hands placed the more se
riously wounded on them and con
veyed them to aii old lesidence ne uby
which was improvised into a. ;hsp;ital'

HOW TO DO IT.
If you want to injure your town and

kill it as dead as a door nail, just start
right in and talk down its enterprises,
run down the men who are endeavor
ing to do something; abuse every
thing that is not according to your
particular view of how it should be
done; discourage every man who is
manufacturing the least thing in your
community and refuse his goods; just
let your property and sidewalks go un-

improved and teb people it is good
enough for the interest you have in the
town; buy all you can on a credit,
from every business man you can, and
let your account run indefinitely, and
then curse and abuse your creditor
when he wants the principal, to say
nothing of the interest on his goods
for which he pays cash, and the obli-

gations he has shown you; take up
with every thing andsend your money
off to strangers in preference to Had
ing with people you know; refuse to
take or advertise in your town papers,
but spend your money with journals
that have no more interest in you than
the amount they can get out of you,
and then abuse your town fur not
having bigger and better papers; use
your nlluence and money in building
up other towns instead ol the one 111

which you have habitation; find fault
with something in churches, and be
rate this thing or that thing in your
schools, and the efforts of your people;
just j imp right in and pull apart all
who are trying to pull together; just
withhold your patronage, sympathy
and cheer from your own people and
keep your business men and their en-

terprises down to the lowest possible
notch, and volume of business, g

your kind words and patronage
somewhere else on every fancied wrong
you can hunt up and pick up.

Just keep up these things, and in
the course of time not a very long
timeeither if you do not give your
town a black eye and lay it out ;n a
state of commercial unconsciousness,
then the past history of all these prac-
tices will not be verified and a won-
derful phenomenon will be revealed in
the life of a community never before
heard of or recorded. Durham Sun.

All Wise Heads
agree that the use of a liver pill after din-
ner, or to accomplish special results, is
an important step iu civilization. Dr.
Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are better than
anv other liver pills in almost every re
spect. They're the smallest, easiest to

do our auctioneering
everything calculated

m i I ' (VI :i n 'J IT I r

CHAIRS.
Date, Piano Finish.

A Distinguished V Northern , Manjs
Opinion of the Great CliiVtaiiiHAs
(ireat as Napoleon or-Voi- i Moltke;

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews,' theVdii: .

tinguished president of Brown Univer-

sity, recently debvered a jecture in

Chicago upon Gen. Rol-er- t
.

E:'-Ee.-

wh:ch has attracted more than "usual,

interest both North and " South: Dr.

Andrew is rcogniz-- d throughout .the
length and breadth of this country as

bold, original and independent;
thinker, and his u'terances on an y' sub-

ject command attention and respec.
The lecturer declared that General:

Lee was no; only the greatest soldier;

which the war produced, but that, in.

many phases of his genius, he was the

greatest soldier of modern times. : As

Dr Andrews served in the Union

army this candid expression of opin
ion in regard to the military skill and '.

prowess of the South' great soldier

can not fail to awaken deep interest, in

both sections.

The Chicago 1 imes-Heral- d gave a

report of the lecture from which the t

following is taken:
Dr. Andrews proclaimed Genera!

Hubert E. Lee the most valiant 11 ml"
most heroic military genius of modern
time from the stae. of Central Music
hall last night. He did not discredit,
the bravery and vulor of the leader's
under whom he himself fought. He
rave the head of the Confederate army,
more glory because he had to face kill-
ing problems in addition, to the ordi-

nary puzzles of the severest fii'lit tjra'l
hi.-lo- ry known. The oration was, o'l.'e

of masterful eloquence, delivered by. a
man built for an orator, with a
voice and the presence of a giant. lie

with the air of powerful alul
firmest conviction. He praised Gen.
Lee and pictured the rreat intellect of
the lost cause: as one of the most won
derful of all American history. lie
thought the General carried out- - the
instinct which was horn with him the
love of the art of war and the heart
to carry on the war inherited from
an ancestry which could be traced to
one of the fiercest of the companions of
William who tailed away from the
shores of Normandy and conquered
England.

"General Lee joined the Confedera
cy because Virginia asked him to,"-
said the doctor. "He was a Virgin
ian. The call of Virginia lo any of
her sons is the voice of law and duty.
He had the faith of the crusader; his
let ters would make a guide to holiness.
He was always a soldier, never impure
in thought or act, never profane or ob
scene, lie did not touch the cup as
did Grant, Hooker, or I'hu Sheridan,
and when he lost a fkjht it was never
said of him that the defeat was due to
a habit which makes men's heads into
muddles. He was never outgeneraled
by Grant in all the campaigns from
Rappahannock to James lliver, never
trapped and never caught napping. It
usually happened that when the men
on our side ordered a march at 5 a. m
tiiey never made more loan nail tne
distance between the two armies. Lee
had ordered an advance at 4:30.

"I fail to find in the books any such
masterful generalship as this hero
showed, holding that slim, gray line,
halt starved, with no prospects of audi
tions. and fighting when his army was
too hungry to stand and the rifles only
useful as clubs. His courage was sub
lime. He was as great as Gustavus
A'blpi!iiH. of .Xapoiean, or Wellington,
.of Von. Sttfttfefe.. lfi.3: .cause was not
HV.e-- fovt-t'aitse.s- "iMHek ivs. is: .8'us:pe.c.te.d;

All mat was goon iu nis. e.a.tise is
grafted into our laws and constitution
1 no doctrine ot Mate s riglits as now
interpreted by the Supreme Court is in
exact accordance with his claims on
the point. Geueral Lee lost at Gettys
burg because the federal troops
had received a new motor of
tremendous strength whose power no
one knew General Hancock. He
also lost because Meade's meu were
lighting on union soil almost within
hearing distance of the prayers of their
wives aud children for victory. They
were at their hearthstones. Men are
tigers when wives and families are the
inspiration of war."

Before closing his tribute to the
South's great soldier, Dr. Andrews de
clared that the final overthrow of the
Confederacy was not duo to the fact
that General Lee was outgeneraled
but rather to the fact that overwhelm
ing numbers on the Uuion side
coupled with the hardships and priva
tions which the Southern army was
compelled to suffer, made the success
of the Confederacy impossible. With
the decades which have elapsed since
the late war between the states, much
of the bitterness of feeling engendered
by that conllict has passed away; and
while the South can now, without the
least prejudice, contemplate the superb
qualities of Grant and Sheridan and
Hancock, it is also true that the North
can fully appreciate the heroic virtues
of Jackson, Beauregard and Lee.

The summary of his estimates of
Lee, compared with the Federal gen-
erals is that he was as brave, more
watchful and doubly skillful, in addition
to having his head filled all the time
with miseries and disappointments
which did not exist on the other side of
the line. He concluded by declaring
that he was glad the republic is getting
into that state of mind where it is be-

ginning to give credit to manhood aud
valor, without regard to section, boun-
daries or parties.

narriage of a Former North Carolin-
ian.

Mr. 11. II. Mitchell, a former citizen
of this community, was united in mat-rinW- ny

Dec. 23rd to Miss Leua Bus-sel- l,

of Santa Kosa, Cal. Mr. Mitchell
for years was a valued member of the
faculty of the Pacific Methodist Col-
lege, and has. a large family connec-
tion in North Carolina. A peculiar

in connection with his mar-
riage is the fact that Mr. Mitchell's
father, who was once a teacher, was
married on Deo. 23rd, 1S50, at the

j same hour his ton joins iu wedlock
just 41 years later while engaged in
teaching.

If you want to buy good goods cheap
go to II. 1 MU.MASU-- N S.

ami its merits i.ive been nmven l.r
of many years. Sueh letters as the

following from L. ii. Pagley, Hueneme,
Cab, are constantly being received: "The
best remedy for pain I hare ever used is
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I say so
after having used it in my family for sev-
eral years.'' It cures rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and swellings. For sale by
the Dorsey Drug Co.

Sends Greetings to Its Friends
and Patrons.

To Our Friends, the Tobacco Plant
ers of Virginia and North Carolina:
"A;s appropriate to ths seas n we

:take.;this occasion t express our high
app'reci'atioiV .f the very li!eral pat-

ronage, given u- - during the xear now

drawing-t- o a clue.
"' i'erhaps not in the whole history f

-- our long experience in the waren u-- e

business has it been more-- satisfactory
in many respects. Cerainly no house

ever epj e l or appreciated the confi

dence and patronage id mends more
yal, with whom 10 do business was a

greater pleasure.
At the same lime we find cause to

congratulate; t.he tobacco planters as

well." Prices ruve rul i higher than
last seas n. and this lias-mea- a great
deal Tor the' fcrmrs. " But not all that
they' deserve, 'for noxjbVsof our people

are entitled" to enjoy fruits of iheir
labors-i- n b a degree as the sturdy

i l le'rs .0 f the--' so i f.

..The pbsuect- - w:e be.rieLve.-i- s for bet
ter ,p"r ices in A iH ur?. Pces&iit 'ij.nii'ca

tib.nos point oto a-- shorta'g.e' in brig-h- i to
baccos-i- n this crop, a'ijd farmers woiijd

(b well to ''sMck a pin" (ie.r.o aikI try
to. make the kinds Uha ar.e

sell' best. We are never adviScares fir
oy.erprodi'.ci ion of any ki.wd's . .cr.Mps.'

B it we look I t a more tnerwus
sumption or ail products., c.ojise.epieivtl'y

prices will likely 1.1 ive no. a,Kd.--' our
people shouid plant accord t'ogl v..

' '

Both tobacco and coito.n will be in

demand bef re a new crp's made-;'a.!,i-

those who plant liberally will be-ap-
t lo.

get the "plum." O jr observations are
that those w-k- frianl full crops;, cult i

vate better and in ire carefully and
make better and mu re profitable crops.
Taking this view of the situation,
would it not be well for planters to
put in ful crops, manure highly and
cultivate welj, and when the returns
are all in they will not have cause to
regret it. ..

Whether the Crop be large or small
Henderson will continue, to I the
"Capital of the Golden Belt," and
Cooper's Warehouse headquarters for

highest prices. The renown of one
is the glory of the other, and hand in
hand they go together, the record of
the two combined being ''more pounds
of farmers' tobacco sold annually for

more net money than any other house

or market."
The secret of success with Cooper's

Warehouse has been to give its patrons
the best possible service always to

treat them right and make their to
bacco bring the highest market prices
That this fact is recognized and ap
preciated by the great bodyol tobacco
planters throughout the counties of
Virginia and North Carolina tributary
to Henderson, is shown in the growth
and development of our business and
the rapidly expanding territory from
which it is drawn.

But we are not content to atop here
Gratifying as has been out success here-

tofore, we are seeking to largely in-

crease our business, and to that end
during the coming year we shall be
more alert and active in the interest of
our patrons than ever before if pos
sible. The same conscientious care
and attention to all business entrusted
to us will be given whether th- - owner
is present or not. In fact, it is the
rule of the house to look after the
handling and sale of tobaccj sent to
us more carefully if anything than i

the owner was here to attend to it
himself.

Gratefully acknowledging the libera
and generous patronage that his been
extended to us iu the pist, we cor
dially solicit a continuance of the
same, promising our best efforts to
serve you to advantage and please you
with results.

And now, standing upon the borde
line of the old and the new year, we
turn our face hopefully to the future
wishing our farmer friends abundant

1 . .
nappiness ana success and a ncn re
ward for their labors during 1898.

With the compliments of the season
I am,

Very truly your friend,
D. V. COOPER.

December 30th, 1897.

People often wonder why their nerves are
po weak; why they get tired bo easily;
why they start at every slight but
sudden sound; why they dp not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
beadacnes, indigestion and nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple. It is found In

that impure blood which is contin
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate ani
nerve compounds sijiply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

rui

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ii Qjif cre Liver Ills; easy to
HOOU S r HIS take, easy to operate. 25c

dents' furnishing goods in alletylesand
prices to twit the times at HARDEE'S.

ages and enters the confines, of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

OTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

.rel-
ieves the
Headache
Cramps,

' and N a u- -

sea.andso
fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short
ened many say "stronger after
than before confinement." It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used

Mother's Friend " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
MA customer whose wife used 'Mother's Friand,'
says tbat if she bad to go through the ordeal
aeain, ana there were but rocr ooiues to ue
obtained, and the cost was $100 XX) per bottle.-b-

would bave them.' Geo. Layton, Dayton, Ohio

Bent by Mail, on receipt of price, f1.09 PER BOT--
T'WS. HOOK lO "BArEUTABl jrHXl.KB "

niailed free npon application, containing ' val-
uable information and voluntary testimonials.
THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. G A- -

SOLD BV ALL ORUCfilSTS.

We Sell --0t .EVERYTHING
In the Line o!

Pure
Drugs

and
Druggists'
Sundries

of
all kinds,

Toilet --

and
Fancy Articles,

Perfumeries,
Extracts,

Combs, Brushes,
Paints, Oils,

&G.
THE

Dorsey Drug Go
Wholesale and Retail Drug,

gists.

Notice.
VIRTUE OF POWER (JONFER-re- d

upon me by an order issuing from
the Superior Court of Vance county in a
cause therein pending entitled "D. Y.
Cooper vs A. J. Wright and wife, I shall

ON MONDAY, JANUARY 3RD, 1898,

sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the Court House door in
Henderson, one certain tract or parcel of
land partly in Vance and Granville
counties, adjoining the lands of John L.
Wright, Mrs Clarke and others and bound-
ed as follows: Begin at a white oak at
John. L. Wright's and Mrs. Clarke's cor-
ner, on. the North edge of the church path
and run thence S. 83 W. 116 poles to a
stone, Miss Uamile .1. Wright's corner;
thence W. 212 poles. Miss Wight's corner
in Crews' line; thence N VJ, W. 86M
poles to a red oak Crews' corner; thence
S. 87. W. 293 poles to a pine, Crews'
corner; thence S. 50, E. 80 poles to the be-
ginning. Containing 141 acres. It being
that tract of land bought from 11. K.
Whittke and wife by deed dated 29th Au-
gust, 1885.

This 21rd Nov., 1897.
A. C. ZOLL1COFFER,

Commissioner.

Notice of Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE

of sale conferred upon the
undersigned, George B. Harris, Trustee,
and contained in a Deed of Trust executed
by Jas. S. Poythress on the 1st day of Feb
ruary, 1992, and recorded in Deed of Trust
Book No. 1, page 492, in the office or the
Register of Deeds for Vance county, for
the purpose of securing the payment of the
indebtedness therein mentioned, default
having been made in the payment of the
same, at tne request 01 tne bolder or the
same, will sell at the court house door in
Henderson, N. C , at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, on Monday, the

17TH DAY OF. JANUARY. 1898,
the property conveyed by said Deed of
Trust, to-w- it: Beginning at a stake on the
East side of Ransom street, J. D. Cooper's
corner and running thence East 100 feet to
a stake in Cousins' corner; thence North
182 feet to a stake R. M. Powell's corner;
thence West 1G0 feet to a stake on Ransom
street; thence along said street 182 feet to
the beginning. The same being the land
bought by said Poythress of H. H. Bur-we- ll

and wife Sophie W. Burwell Sept.
18th, 1891. GEORGE B HARRIS.

December, 11th, 1897. Trustee.

Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

of the estate of John D.
Clarke, dee'd. before the Clerk of the Su
perior Court of Vance county, this is to no-
tify all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to me on or be-
fore the 11th day of December, 1898. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of the
recovery of the same. Persons indebted
to said estate must make immediate pay-
ment.

This 11th December, 1897.
JOHN L. CURU1N,

Administrator of estate of John D.
Clarke, deceased. --

A. O. Zollicoffer, Attorney.

Notice,

I II AVE QUALIFIED AS ADM1NIS-trato- r
of S. A Burroughs, dee'd" and

herely notify all persons having claims
agairst said decedent to exhibit the same
to me before Dec. 30th, 1898, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery-Henderso-

N.C.. Dec. 30th, 1897.
T. T. HICKS,

Administrator of S. A. Burroughs, dee'd.

FOR THE

Best & Purest Liquors,
Whiskies, Brandies,

Wines, Gins, Ales,
Cigars, Tobacco, Oysters,

Call at

Dave's Place.

The Pleasureo o
9 There's Clothing and Clothing! 2

Some bad; some good; some better;
but only one kind of BEST tThat's the kind you'll always find at

Of doing business chiefly con-
sists in giving satisfaction to
every customer it is the key to
success in all lines of trade. A
pleased customer is one secured.

We strive to merit the patronage of the public by
making ic both pleasant and profitable to deal with us
hence mutuaPy satisfactory. Therefore,

We Cordially Invite
Your careful inspection of our Splendid Stock and

Varied Assortment of STRICTLY SEASONABLE Merchandise which
has been judiciously selected under a determination to fully
satisfy even the most scrupulous and exacting tastes.

BARNES' CLOTHING STORE.

We won't have any other kind; and when you
get a thing here we guarantee it to be worth
every cent you pay, or you g--

et the money back.

Men's and Boys' -

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &c,

At prices heretofore unheard of in Henderson
, Our stock was never larger, the quality better.

OVERCOATS
JVt pretty much YOUR OWN PRICE.

We do not intend to carry over a single one
of these garments to next season. See our

Exquisite Display ol Neckwear.
All the latest styles and nobbiest effects. Great
variety to select from. And cheap as well.

w r r a rivTr- -

Special Inducements Are Offer'd
In our Super!) Lines of Dry Goods and Notions, Dress

Goods, Trimmings. Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, &c, all o!
which are most complete. Our goods always have th:
Quality and the Style, and then too the

Prices flre Always Rioin
These essentials are those for which we strive and stmly

to give you. ami past successes fiP'y warrant continued ami
persistent effort. Our constant aim is for fair and square
dealing the kind that brings you back to our store.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
In addition to the above we carry at all times a full

and complete siocl: of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour,
Salt, Shipstufis, ! luj , J re. &c. These we buy in car load
lots and can seU same v. l olesale or retail at Bottom Figures.

Give us a call whvn in want of anything in our line and
see if we can't make L to your advantage to trade with us.

HENRY THOMASON,

Q L. yy mKiir, q
cooKHccoKKo:oooocoooco

m m I rm M

FINE
i Up to

Notice of Sale. Notice.3
FINISHED IN 3

Oxblood, Peagreen, 3
Purple, Gold,

Mahogany
and Quartered Oak.

UPHOLSTERED IN 3
Leather,

Seats and Backs. 1

BY AUTHORITY OF THE i'OWW
sale conferred in a Trust U--- d ex-

ecuted on the 30th day of NovemU-r- , 1.by T. U. Glover and Carrie M (ilotw.t.n
wife, and registered in Trust Ded B 'k

2. in the oflice of the Regi-t-- r o.

Deeds of Vance county. I shall f,,r
cash, by public auction to the highest bi-
dder, at the court house door in
county, N. C. on the

17TU DAY OF JANUARY, H".
the property descriWnl in faid Tiut 1"1
as follows: Situate on the road
from Williamsboro to Townesville
begins at the corner of the wbdi on

ferry road j then down aid r'15
about a North course to a fine E. O. Iy-lor'- g

corner: thence along E. O. Taylor
linetotte roplar Spring btanch: thence
up said branch in a Southeastern direction
to the first fork; thence a straight lir.e u
an old gate place at the edge of the wood,
thence a straight line along the edje
the woods to the place of beginning tne
Taylor's Ferry load; containing by estia
tion one hundred acres.

This 13th Dcc7, 1S9.
T. T. HICKS, Trustee.

take, most natural 111 the way they act:
cheapest, because there are mure iu each Don't be persuaded into buying lini-packa-

We all have weak spots. Gen- - meats without reputation or meriterally it's the liver. An active liver pre- - Chamberlain's Pain Palm costs no more

UNDEK AND BY VlUlTK OF THE
of ale conferred jpou the

undersigned Fletcher K. Harris, Trustee,
and contained in a Deed of Yrtii-- t executed
by L. L- Edward and 1. A. Edwards hU
wife, on the 2Srh day of January, lwo,
and recorded in Deed of l rut Hook No. 1,
page ;:S1, in the office of the liegister of
Deeds for Vance county, for the purpose
of securing the payment of the indebted-
ness therein mentioned, dafult having
been made in the payment of the sain, at
the request of the holder of the same, will
sell at the court house door In Henderson
N. C. at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, on Monday, the

17T11 DAY OF JANUAKY, lm,
the property conveyed by said Deed ofTrut, to-w- it: Hounded as follows, viz- - On
the North by tS. J. Matthews old tract
I now L. L. Edwards' JandJ, go the Eastby James Amos, on th South by K L.
Duke, on the Wet by liufus H. Duke
containing forty-tw- o ncres more or less

Henderson, S. C, Dec mh. 1807.
FLE1CH EH K. HARRIS Trustee.

ALEX. T. BARNES'
Furniture House.

.... .,u, ,,,.,,, , llM,lsthe blood. "Pleasant Pellets" luve a
tonic effect upon the liver and the general
system. They cure coustipation, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, dizzy spells, sick or bil-
lions headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels.

Fine linen Neckwear all of the latest
it vies at '2 cents, just received at

J 5.MINES' CLOTHING STORK.


